Alfa Watson Carr
July 15, 1932 - January 7, 2019

Alfa Watson Carr, 86, peacefully passed to heaven January 7, 2019 in Fruitland Park,
Florida. She and her faithful husband of 67 years, both born in Hammond, NY, had quite
an adventure covering the world living in Germany, Japan, Hawaii, Florida, South and
North Carolinas, Texas, California, and New York; plus traveling throughout the United
States, Pacific Rim, Caribbean Islands and Europe.
Alfa is survived by her husband, Garnard “Gary”; her brother, Richard “Dick” Watson; three
children, Steve & Wendy Carr, Mike & Pam Carr and Debbie & Larry Hollingsworth,
several grandchildren, great-grandchildren and great-great-grandchildren.
Alfa earned degrees from Hammond Central, Canton ATM, Florida State and University of
Hawaii. She taught school in Florida, Japan, and South Carolina.
Together they supported Gary’s 22-year military career plus owned enterprises ranging
from digging lawn wells to a fleet of deep-sea fishing boats.
The family marker will be updated where her parents, Eddy “Dutch” and Harriet Watson,
rest. Alfa’s ashes will be placed on the beach she loved so dearly.
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made to the Wounded Warriors Project,
https://support.woundedwarriorproject.org. On-line condolences may be shared by visiting
www.bankspagetheus.com. Arrangements are entrusted to Banks/Page-Theus Funerals
and Cremations, Wildwood.

Comments

“

Alfa and I were almost twins she was born July 15 and I was born July 18 in high
school we were good friends With her busy life had not seen each other in years. I
know she will be greatly missed (Buzzie Barney)

Elizabeth Stevenson - January 13 at 01:53 PM

“

Gary, it was such a pleasure knowing Alfa. Remembering our GeoCaching days. Fun
making, placing, finding, and the fun picnicking to place our caches. Alfa was always
there to guide and support us. The Girl Scouts were also enrich by you and Alfa’s
bringing GeoCaching to Camp Wildwood. Alfa will be missed. Thank you for your
friendship. Pat Songer

Pat Songer - January 12 at 01:20 PM

“

So saddened to hear about Alfa's passing. Our prayer go out for Garny/Gary. Family.
I'm saddened.
sterling

Kenneth S Cutway - January 10 at 03:15 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Banks-Page Theus Funerals and Cremations - January 08 at 02:48 PM

